
Willis Larson received Jesus Christ as savior and lord

while attending Dubuque
Theological Seminary . He began his ministry as youth
director at First Presbyterian Church
(3,100 members) in Albuquerque
New Mexico in 1963.

Called to a broader ministry to
corporate America,

an
entrepreneur, starting his own company, a working engineer,
and an inventor with more than 150 foreign and domestic
patents issued. For more than 45 years he and his wife,
Trudy, have carried on a an active small-group and healing
ministry.

In 1986 Willis was forced to retire from corporate America
due to very serious illness’ and was completely disabled for
more than 16 years. In September of 2003 he was
completely healed through the ministry of the Be In Health
program in Thomaston, GA. Read his testimony on his
website . Subsequently Willis
served as regional director of the New England Territory (22
million people) for Be In Health, doing conferences and
seminars in various parts of the United States - teaching
and ministering on healing and the Christian walk. Today
Willis and Trudy live in New England, continuing in the
ministry.

Check out the website for free
ministry tools.

www.BeingChanged.com

www.BeingChanged.com

under
the ministry of Dennis Bennett at St. Lukes Episcopal
Church in Seattle Washington

Willis spent more
than 25 years as an executive with
Fortune 500 companies; among other things he is also
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